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PCML Q+

DISK INTERFACE for the Slnclalr

eL comput€r.

INTRODUCTION

Thankyou for buying the PCML Q+ Dlsk Interface.
It glvee you the
faclrlty
to have up to z.aa megabytes of <llak Etorage capacltyr
and
the ablllty
to aet up Ram dl.sk's.
The dlsk lnterface
can arso bc:
upgraded to lnc.Iude a 256 K memory erpansion.
,

Inrtallatlon
1.
2.
3.
4.

Dlsconnect the QL f,rom the malns,.
Remove the prastlc cover from ttre teft-hand Elde of the
rt ls often a very trght flt, end may requlre some effort.eL.
Insert
the board side of the clist< lnterface lnto the eL
(component slde up).
Push the ctist< Lnterface f lrmly ln until the plastic
case
f,1ts flush witn the eL case.

Flttlng
1.
z.

of the e+ Dlst< Interface.

the Dlsk Drives to the Interf,ace.

Dlsconnect the eL and the dlsk arives from tlre malns.
connect the plug from the dlst( drives to the Q+ ctlsk
(tne connector 1s polarised t<: prevent confusionr
lnterface
and 1e a Etandard Shugart connectlon).

Testlng of, the Q+ lntergace.
Power up the QL and the disk drlves at the same time (lllthout dlst<s ln
the drives).
If tfie lnterface tras been expanded with 256 K of memoryr tlrere will be
a longer clelay than normalr.-Fllrile th:'.s memc)ry ls tested,. If the
lnterface
ls functioning correc'cl)rr a sign on f,,assag1g will
now be
displayed r

.

PCML Disk,/RAM

If you tlren press FLr
lnstead of MDvl

System V1.14 c LgA4
or FZt

the QL will

e

attempt to boot from FLI,].

PCML

TooLKIT V1.14 (Vl.16)

The PCML TOOLKIT toftware Provldee s means oE lnstant
access data
storage using the standard T/A Eystem calls.
It not only provides alI
fillng
tystenr operatlons,
the built-in
microdrive
but also the
mlcrorJrlve extensions provided ln the Sinclalr QL Toolklt.
EXTENSIONS TO SUPERBASIC
FORMAT

FORMA.T can now f,ormat "ram-disks" r
nrlcrodrlves

syntax

FORMAT

devlce_(optional

and f loppy

disks

r

as well

as

ertension)

Devlce r ln the above cotnmand r cart now be MDVI r FLPI r or' RAM1 depending
on the devlce to be fornrated. In the case of mlcrodrlves or- floppy
tlre optional e:<tension would be the name of the cartridger
disksr
or
In the case of the rarn-disi4'r the
diskr €t 'newdisk' or 'data'.
ertenslon
ls tlre size of the ram-dLtli required r ln sectors or- 51A
.bytesr ler the Eame gormat aa the mlcrodrlveer Bhd ls not optLonat. A
or completely remove6 by
-ram-.clisI< can be cleared by reformatingr
lgnoring the e:<tension or using an extension of O.
t

ts possible to format uP to B ram-disl<s (f to 8) as long as
It
1s auff iclent metnory available.

there

USE

synI'ax

alternatlve
(alternative
(

devlce) _USE MDv
device)_USE 'MDV' (the space after
USE ls optLonal )

Tlre USE comnand cen be be used r primarL ly r to redi.rect aI I
microdrive commands so that all subsequent calls for a microdrive
the alternst lve clevices.

the

use

€Er RAII-USE MDV wiLl divert calls to MDV1 tO RAM1 I MDV2 to RAMz ANd
to the
I ikewise FLP_USE MDv t{i I1 dlvert calla to any mlcrodrive
corres,pondlng dlal(-.drlve.
devic€Sr
ie dlvert
It is'not possible to dlvert calLs to indivlduat
calls for MDVz to RAM3.
It is aLso possible to dlvert calls for ram-disks to the dlsk drives'
ancl vlce-vergg r
eg

FLP_USE

R,AM.

N.B. When thls commsnd has been used' lt ls not possible to uae the
microdrives.
To a.llow the mlcrodr-i.ves to be used again' and the ram'AlsRE or' 't11 gtt-drLves to . "lce .oc.s-led .5t r,stJr€Ir. ..d^evlc^e ttaues. ,,rho
followulng type of command sfr<:uld be used:eg

RAM_USE

RAM

(allows the mlcrodrives

4

to be used)

(V 1'14 only)
Ustng the r€st of the Toolt(lt'
If You gre.Ilketytowanttouseanyofthefollowlngtoolklt
they must be swltched on after every reset or
COmtIlSOdS I
using the following Eequence of corntnands:-

Power uPr

FLP-EXT
NEW

LISTING

tyntax

EXTENSIONS

EXTRAS (#cnannel

)

1s extendabler the Proceedure EXTRAS can
As the SuperOasic lnterpreterpr()ceedures
and functlons' linked lnto the
be used to llst, any eLtra
freeze' the screen
EXTRAS will
t"lhen the window is fullt
lnterpreter.
(CTRL 5). E:{TRAS will not tist sny proceedures which frave been written
ln Basic bY the user'
VIEW

EXAMINING

A FILE

VIEW (#channel, ) (device-f,iIe name-extengion)
f ile to be examined ln any 'window
VIEW ls a Procedure srhicrr allows.a
onhneQLclisPlay.AchanneltoawindowcanbeSPecifiedl.nthe
be
3nd the file will
be omittedr
normal tr,anner' or the channel canThe
devtce name' from which the file
displayed on the <lefault crrannel . namer
Llnes may be
ttrl-lst be given'
f ile
trtd the full
Ls to be readr
CTRL F5
fullt
ls
wind'ow
tfre
arld when
truncated to fit in the windowr
lsgenerated.IEthefilebeingVlEl,ledlstobeedited'ltwillthen
have to be loaded lnto memory as normal '

tynta:(

egvIEwMDV]'-TEST-B:'|Swir.L.sll'Swthefi]'.gTEST.BASlnthe
€lefault window '
CLOCK

- RESIDENT CLOCK

Syntaxcl.ocK(#cnanne.t.)defaultcLc,c]xt2rowsoflocrlaracters
user defined clock
CLoCK (#channel)string
'is a proceclure to set up the format of a resident ctigital clock '
eIJocK
window is set up in the toP rignt'
If'no window ls specifiedr a default crrannel
o' This winclow ls 60 by 20
corner ot- the monitor mode default
The clocR mav tre
pireJ.sr anct ls only sultable for four colour tnode'
invokedtoexecutewithinawindowSetupbr/basic.Inthiscase'tlre
clockJobwillberemovedwhenthel.|lndowlsclosed'.
to the clock
ls used to define the characters written
The string
windowrEDdanycrrAractermaybewrittenexcept$or7..Ifadollar
the next crlaracter is clrecked' and 1Ly or
sign ls found in the stringt
ZV will insert the tlto dlgit Year
'tlro dlgit day of the month
'' 'aa'or 7.D'17f11 tnsertltnethe two dlgit hour
Zn or %H wiII lnsert the tvro dlgtt minute
Zm or 7.M wlll lnsert
second
%s or ZS wilf insert the two dlgit
q

The defsult ttring ls "$d 7.a Srn ZnzZmzZs". A newllne ehould be forced
by paddlng out a rine with spaces untll the right hand margin .,f the
wlndow ls reached. The correct time must be set using the SDATE
commandr 8S described ln. the qL manual.
#2,"L1 ls now Zn:Zm:Zs on $O Za of $m, IgZy,,
(pay attentlon to the rpaces wfren settrng the formatl

aa
-o

CLOCK

RENAME

gnd

)

TRUNCATE

The RENAME and TRUNCATE procedures operate on mlcrodrlve fires if the
slnclalr
QL Toolklt hae been added. Tl:ey. wi I I operate r without
the
Sinclair QL Toolkitr
on dlsk f,iles and ram-disk files,
but if used on
mlcrodrive fllesr tlre error message, "bad parameter" wilr be returned.
The file name must lnclude the derzice name wlrere the file ls l]eJ.d.
tyntax

RENAME (old

aq

RENAME f 1p]-_diary_doc

syntax

TRUNCATE (#channel

f ile

natne) r (new f ile

)

I(

WILD CARD

r

name)

flpl_story_doc
truncates the file which is
open on the channel to
the current flle position.

COT'IMANDS

t'llld card commands Eake use of variations ln the filenames to be found
in the directories
on the ttorage mediumsr which wiII be microdrives,
ram-disks or floppy distcs. A full f i-lename will consist of two partsr
the filenatne ltselfr
and sn extensionr
such as Test_basr or
pir.:-t
boot-qulI1. If eithel
of f.jle 'f :i.Iename is ieft outr Ln a specif ieci
comtnandr the rernaining section wiIl determine wfricfr f iles the cotnmand
wlL1 operate on. Examples of the varlations are given with the
f ol low ing cornmands .
t{coPY

synrax

WCOPY
WCOPY

device TO device
device'device

The function
of WCOPY is essentialy the same as COPYr €xcept
wfiere copy will only worl< on single f ilesr
WCOPY can be tnacie to
work
on large numbers of files using Just one command.
The sinplest
use ls to copyr for exampler complete microdrlve
cartridges tcr disk's. To do this' tlre above syntax appties, €gr
LIIg

9{COPY

L

ndvz_ to flpz_

The computer will then display
filename ln the default windowr
the following optlons:-

the source filename and destination.
8rrd request the user to choose one of

6

Y
N

A

c

coPY this fIIe
do not coPY thls file
copy thisr 6rrd all subsequent files
do not copy thisr of any further flles

(Yes)
no)
all)
qutt)

ttre user will
Ig a destinatlon fite already exists,
meanlngs:options, but witlr the followlng
Y
N
A

(yes)
(no)
(aff)

a

(quit)

be given the

same

copy this file, oV€FWriting the old file
Oo not coPY this file across
overwrite this file, artd eny further flles
which may require to be overwriten.
do not copy thisr or any further files

using various parts
t^lcopy can aLso be used to copy groups of files'by
to
all the document
exampler
coPy
For
of the filenames ln the command.
to
a
back-up
diskr }/ou would
filesr
files from one disli and no other
use the following:-

f lPl--doc

WCOPY

r

f 1Pz--doc

t

Note the double underscof€r which means that the filename can be
anythingr but tfrat the filename extension is required. To coPy a batch
of files wlth the same filenamer and varying extensioosr the following
command would be used:WCOPY

f 1Pl-test-r

f 1Pz-test'-

The unclerscore af ter boo+., imPli{}l 'i!:;it ttle f llename is requiredr
that the filetrsme extet]slon csn be anything'

but

WDEL

(wild-name)
')
The operation of 9.JDEL Ls very similar to that of t^lCOPY in that eacfi
filename ls clisplayed in the default cfiannelr al.ld you are given the
following options:WDEL (#channel

syntax

(Yes)
delete this file
Y
(no)
do not delete this file
N
A(all)cteletethislSrldallsubsequentfiles
(quit)
do not delete thisr of any furtrrer
a
An example of the use of
disk in drive 2.

eg

WDEL

flpz__doc

t^iDEL

would be to deLete only

f iles
DOC

files

(note the double underscore whiclt
speclfies the flle extension)
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on the

on the hIDEL command whlch wi I I delete
Tfiere ls a variatlon
al I
grlthout asklng
medlumr oF a batcFr of flles,,
on the apeglfled
flles
conflrmatlon.
An exarnple of this ls as follows:eE

fIp2__doc

WDEL_F

(forced deletion
no conflrmatlon)

of doc files

the
for

with

9IDIR

tyntax

WDIR (#channel, ) (wild_name)

hIDIR wi l1 I lst only the f i les from a specif ied medium r wlth a
If the default window is filled,
specific filename or extension.
CTRL
5 wlll be generated.
AQ
_E

WDIR flpl

bas

(glves a partial directory of flpl
containing
fi les with a
bas
extenslon )

9ISTAT

syntax

WSTAT

(#channel r ) (wild_name)

wsTAT will
tlte f ile name' the f ile lengthr and when the f ile was
list
on the specified
Iast
the files
clevice with
updated r of all
the
t"Jhen
speci fied
the
default
window
fl le name or extension.
ls
full,
CTRL 5 will be generated.
AQ
-6

WSTAT

flp2_test_

(gives the above information
about
the fil-es on f1p2_ with a file
name of test r reEardless ()f the
extensicns )

A variatlon on WSTAT is STAT (#channel' ) (name,/device) ' which wilI give
BrId the total
the name of the medium, the number of free sectorsr
number of sectors on that medium. (Very similar to the report given
after formatting a storage medium. )
A further
variation on the wild card commands is that the storage
device may be ommittedr BS long as a default storage medium has been
defined.
This is done by mearrs of a variation of the _USE command' j.e
In
DATA_USE ELpz_ which will def ine f LpZ_ as the det-ault data store.
information
this caser 9{STAT test_ would now displav the relevant
extensions'
concernlng all
test flles on flp2 regardless ()f their
without having to specify fl.p2. After using DATA_USE f1p2_ r other
in the wild card
devices like
would have to be specified
flpl
commancls.

SPLI SPL- USg and
syntax

DATA_USE

SPL source-file

(fo destination-file)

SPL-USE dev i ce-name : d I rectory-name
(A devlce _nalne does not end in
-: a dlrectory-name
a

must end ln

The sPL command sets uP a Joo to copy a file ln the backgroundr
erhtle
the computer contlnues wlth lts maln taeli. The source and destinatlorr
flles
may be glven as elther names or channelsr
they can be
ommrtted end the command wlll' use the default settlngs.or Tfrese
s'et with the usE command, le' DATA-USE to set the source of can be
the flle
to be spooled (default source is I{DVZ), and SPL_USE to set
the
destinatl0n
of the flle (defaurt destlnatlon ls set as sERl). when
copylng s fllerr
spl- wlrr not copy the flle header
ls a data
flrer
but lt wirt copy the rreader for special fites, lf 1t
ie execurabre
progrBm f 1Ies. Also r 1f' s destlrratlon f l le erlreedv exlsts,
le r BFr oIcI
verslonr tt wltl be overwrltten.
ff
the SPL command ls glven wlth only one Parameter (tne
Source
fllename) I the output
(or devlce) wilI be derived
file
from the
default set by sPL_usE r 8s either.

or

1)
z)

directory_name & source
device name

IE the SPL command ls given
device) will be d,erived as

or

1)
Z)

two parameE€rsr

tfie output, f i le

sPL will be to copy files in the bacligroundr but
a true print spoorer when used with the defaurt
output device is in use alreadyr tl.e sFL Joo will
the device is avai labl.e.

DATA-USE FLPZ

sPL testdata

this will

spo<:l the firer

FLP? to SE::--.

SPL ramz_tes,t_bas, mdvl_test_bas

testdatar

from

witl spool the
test_basr from
ram2 to mdvl.
LIII

S

tIL€r

sPL teit

to #3

thig wl1l spool the fl1er textr to
the device or file which has been
opened on channel 3

MACHTNE CODE EXTENSIONS

OPEN OVERWRITE

Trap #Z,DO=IrD3=3
This
variant
of the OPEN call opens a flle
for
read,/write
whetfler it erists
or not.
The f ile is
truncated to zero length before use.

,.*RffI{AME

(or

destination_fi lename
directory_name & destination_filename

The commonest use of
it can be used as
device' sERl. rf the
auspend ltsel f unti I

€tr

with

name

-Tfap #3'DO=/+A'A1 points
Thls carl
the drlve

to new name.

renames a flle.
The name ehould include
name, ler Feln1 new name.
I

TRUNCATE

Thls call
position

a flle

truncates

to the

current

byte

Job control

JOBSr AJOBr SPJOBT RJOB

As QDos ls s multltast<lng operatlng Eystem' lt ls posalble to haver Bt
any one tlmer e number of competlng or co-operatlng Jobs, ln the eL.
These Jobe wlll compete for r€sourc€sr
ln Ilne witrr thelr
prlorltyr
and they msy co-operate uslng plpes or thared memory to comrnunlcate.
The basic attrlbutes
of a Job are 1ts position within the tree of Jobs
(ownershlp). a Job ls ldentlfled
by two numbers, s JoO number whlch ls
and.a
an tndex ln the table of Jobsr
tagr which Le ug'ed to ldentlfy a
partlcular
Jobr to that lt does not get confused with a prevlous Joo
occupying the same position in the Job table.
In eDosr these two
numbers are comblned lnto the Job ID whlch le the Joo numbefr. +
routlnes wl:ere tl:e Joo ID is a
tag{65536. For the Job control
parameter of the routiner
lt may br= given as eitlrer a single nurnber
(JoO IDr as returned from OJOE or NXJOB of the QL Toolkit) or as a
palr of numbers (Jon numberr Job t.E) . For exampler the parameter
55.534r ls equivalent to the parameters 2tL.
JOBS ls a command which lists all the Jobs running ln the QL at that
particular
timer arrd gives the following information about ea.clr job:the JoO number
the Job tag
the Job's olrner Job number
a flag 'S' lf the Job ls currently
the Job prlorlty
the Joo (or program) name
ryntax

suspended

'"ii:gr:e :: .is tho cl:=nnel- c!': .*-hi.ch th=
is to be displayed.
lnformation

JoBS (#n)

Tfrere are tl-rree procedures which allow you to control
In the QL r Sfld these Ef.€

the Jobs runnlng

r

activates a joO
sets a Job's prlority
relnoves a job fronr tfie

AJOB Job_id,priority
SPJOB Job-ldrpriority
RJOB job-ldr€rror-code

QL

The procedure may fail tf a Jobr or Jonsr Er€ removed from the QL
then. If a Jon is waiting for another
while the procedure is Iisting
job to finishr
and the second job has been removed from the QL, with
RJOB' the first Job w111 be released wlth DO tet to the error_code. If
there are too many Jobs ruuning ln the QL for thern aII to be llsted'
the procedure wil.l freeze the screen (CTRL 5) when lt is full.
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FTLE OPEN FUNCTION FOPEN

Thls commandr aod four variatlons,
provlde a set of fu.ctlons
for
opening files
purpoe,es. Tlrey <11ffer from the OPEN
for dlfferent
procedure ln the eL rom rn that lf s f rle error occurs, Le, ,,not
found" or "already exlsts"r
the function wiII return the error coder
and contlnue.
Also, tftese f,unctions use the DATA_USE
directory
defaul t .
syntax

FOPEN (#3, name)
FOP_IN ( #3 , name )
FOP_NEW (#3, narne )
FOP_OVER (#3, name)

FOP-DIR (#3rname)

open for read,/wri te
open for rc.ad only
open a new flle
open a new f ller
or. overwrite
old f 1Ie
open a directory

Directory
entries may be read using GET to get the
the for:nat of each entry 1s as follows:the length of
being given at
the 14th byter
given as. a long

an

lnformationr

Brtd

each entry is 64 bytes,
grith the length of the file
the start of the entryr
ar-rd the file
name starting
at
as a standard string.
The update date of the file
is
lntegerr
starting
at the 56th byte.

I

t

Modi. f

FLP

lcatlons

to the dlsk drive parameters.

OPT

synrax

FLP_OPT security

level(rstart

up time(rnumber of tracks))

The use of ti:is conmand will alr-ew ti:e user to Blake use of older
d.esigns of disk drives and slso set the security levet for the disk
system- Adjusting trle security revel of the system wil.r also alter the
access timeSecurity

level.

In the mlcrodrive f lIlng aystetn eacrr sector includes lnformation which
identifies
the cartridge.
Thie lras the function of allowing the
to
check whether a cartridge has been changedr with eac'rr access. eL
Most
floPpy dist< fornats, do not allow this type of security and to comply
with the filing systemr ldentifying
information is placed in sector I
of tracli O. The eecurity level crlosen will aLter the extent to whlch
the systern may be abuse<l by changing disksr
while they are ln us€,
without destroying the clata on the disks.
Level o.

The disr will only be cfrecked Hrren a file is ope:red and the
drive has stopPed since the last time lt was cfrecked and
there are n6 gites alreacty open on the drive.
The map wIlI
only be updated after a file ls ctosed (or flushed) when
half a second has elapsed wlthout any ()ther dlsli' operstlon.
t1

At thls level r con€uslon or loss of data can be expected if
a dlsk ls cfranged whl le there are rtlll
flles
open or the
motor 1s runnlng.
Level

The dlsk ls cfrecked when a f ile is openedr or data or the
map ls to be wrltten and the drlve has stopped since the
rast time lt was checked. The map ls onl-y updated after
a
ls closed (or f,Iushed) when half a second has elapsed
file
since the previous disk operation.

1.

At this revel r disks thourd onry be changed when the motor
is stopped. rf f iles are open while a disk is crlangedr the
will be confused and the wrlte operations
read operations
will be aborted. This should malntain the Lntegrity of the
data on the dist<.
(Default Level )
The disk is checked wfrenever a f l}e is opened or wl-lenever
the map or data ls to be read from or written to the disk
and the drive has been stopped since the last time the disk
was cfrecked,. The map and irectory are updated and the
buffers
are f,lushed lmmediately after a file
is closed,
orafter a FS.FLUSH call.

Level 2.

<1

This ls the default level and data should be Becure unLess
disk 1s cfranged while the motor ls running.

a

Securlty system errors.
The two error messages which may be displayed on the screen are
t cl

i

sk

natne '

read,/write

failed

which means that an attempt to read or write
failed and
tdisk

name'

files

still

a sector on the disk

has

oPen

in use. If
which means that a disk lras been clranged while it is still
which
has
been
changed
r both
the system attempts to write to disk
error messages may be displaved indicating that attetnpt to writ,e has
open wfren the disl< was changed.
been aborted and that files were stitl
Start up tlne.
The system will always try to reed data as soon as possible from the
disk but to prevent errors,and loss of datar there ls always a delay
ln the read and write. operations to allow the motor speed to
atabilise.
The Eysten default for this deLav is set to 0.6 seconds
which is suitable
for nost moctern drives and may be adjusted if
giving
an integer value for the start up time paralneter.
requlred by
It

Each lncrernent Ln the parameter ls equivalr:nt to a delay oE Zo
nrilllsr:conds t Elving a deEault value of 30. A value 06. 13 (ZeO
milllseconds)
may be f,ound sultable for modern drives which have
.dlrect drive motorsr wfrlle older drlves mav regulre a value of 60 (L.z
seconds). Values greater than 90 may cause problerns with some systems
as the notors wlll tre stopping beEore the start up tlme has etapseti.
Number of tracks.
The QL ctlsk formgt arlows the number of tracks on a disk to be read
from the dis'k itself
and this nunber nray be set wrren the disk ls to be
formatted.
Initialy
the system will check to Bee lf. there are at reast
55 tracks on tl:e disk. If trlere Br€r the system will assunle eo tracks,
otherwise tt will assume 40 tracks.
The option t() specify tlre number
of tracks wiII allow tlre use of drives with 37 or 7s tracks and also
ave possible wear or damage to a 4o track drive when seeking track
It ls also Possible to forrnat a dlst< as single sidedr 01 a double
sided drive by making tfre eleventh character of tlre disk name an
asterisk (*).
€8t
FoRMAT tFLPI_teat fllesil
glve 7zo sectors instead of L44o sectors and the 'r)k'r
Thisl will
not appear ln the diak name ( invisible
character) .

wi.

ll

Dlrect access to flles.
GET r BGET r PUT r BPUT r FPOS

In QDOS , E i les appear as a conti.nious stream of bytes and on a
directory device (microdrives ' f loppy disksr €tc. .. ) the file pointer
may be set to any position within a filer
thus providing direct access
to any data in that file.
Such access may be read or write or bothr
depending on lrow thc: file wes oPened. Procedures have been provided to
access single bytesr integ€rSr
floating point numbersr Stfings ancl
also to locate the current file position.
syntax

'COMMAND'

#cfrannel \\ position, items

It Ls usual but not essential to specify a channel for the direct T/O
commands (the default channel is #3). If no pointer
is given, the
routines wl1I resd or write from the current file positionr
otherwise
the f,ile position will be set before the list of ltens is processed.
If the polnter is a floating point variable instead of an expressionr
it will be updated to the new position sfter all the ltens have been
processed. If no ltems are givenr notlting wllL be written to or read
':n*is ean !e rrsed to position'the
*{ra:n-ttre file.
f1le For use try other
'such.
command,s
as INPUT for formatted' input.
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Byte l/O.
syntax

BGET #ctrannef \\
BPUT #cfiannef \\

posi t ion ' i terns
positlonr lterns

(get bytes from
(put bytes onto

a
a

file)
f,ite)

For BGETr €ach ltem must be s floatlng polnt or integer varlable
and
for eacfr ltem' a single byte vrill be fetched. For BPUT' €ach itern must
evaluate to an lnteger between O and 255 anct a single byte will
be
sent f,or each ltetu.
abcd = 2.6
zz% = 243
BPUT #3r abcd + !r"Lz" tzz/o

eBr

wilL put bytes 4t LZ and 243 after
f ile which ls open on cfrannel #3.

the current

file

positlon

on

the

If no attempt is made to set a file positionr
the direct T/O routines
can be used to send unformatted data to devices which are not part of
the f,lle system. Eg' if an EPSON comPatible printer is set on channel
3r the printer could be put lnto condensed underline mocle by
. or
I
t

BPUT #3' 15r27 145t 1
BPUT #3rchr$(15) ;chr$(27) "r-r';chr$(1)

;

Unformatted l/O.
syntax

GET #channel \\

position'

PUT #channel \\

position'items

items

(get
from
( put
onto

internal format data
a file)
interna I forma t data
a file)

The GET and, PUT commands can be used for reading and writing data to
format'ie
2 bytes for an
in the QL's internal
and from fi]es
point
6 bytes for a floating
bvte first)'
signiEicant
lnteger(most
number (Z byte exponent to base 2t offset by BIHI followed by a 4 byte
mantit'sa r lrorltrallsed Eo that bits 31 and 30 are dif f erent ) and a
integer
rninirnum of Z bytes for a string variable (Z byte positive
by
the
string,
giving
characters
in
followed
the number of
the characters)
floating point or a s**i'ing
For GET' €ach item should be an integer'
For PUTI the
variable
and thould matcfi the dats read from the f ile.
parameter
in
the
of
item
list.
the
type
should
matcn
data type
Eg'

fpoint = 54
john% = 42zsalarY = Taooo:name$ = "SmitI'I"
PUT #S \\

fpoint' John%rS€Iarlrname$

open on channel 3r to the 54th byte and Put 2
witl position the f,iler
poit:t TAOOO)r Z bytes (lnteger'
(lnteger
bvtes
4?)t 6 bvtes (floatlng
5) and the 5 characters 'smittr'. Fpoint wouLd then br: set to 69.
L4

For varlableg ald al'ray elements the type ls selF e'zldentr
expressions the type (3an be forced.

EE'

whlle for

\

::

::

iT'"

;lii ::i:: ;i::::"ilii."'

rYzG = t'ab35E . 3"
PUT #3 \\ 37,xYz$(3

E'E,

to 5) li

'iYPe

O

then

position
the flle opened on channel 3 to the 37th byte and
wlll
irr the form of 2 b-ltes.
put the lnteger 25A orr the file
F11e Posltlon.

Eg

finds the current file
channel.
specified

FPOS (#channel)

syntax

position

on

the

PUT #4 'r\ LQZ r va luel r Value2
ptr = FPOS (#1)

,

wi 11 set

'ptr'

to 11{+

(

1o2 + 6 + 6 )

to
The file pointer may be set bV BGET, BtrUTr GET or PUT with no iterns
end
tl-re
pointer
be'/ond
set
the
to
be gct or Put. If arr attempt is made
be
rro error will be returnec and the file pointer'wirl
of the filer
set to the €rrd of tl-ie f ile.
Part oi
setting tlre fiie pointer does not mean that the required fetched'
N.B.
part is being
the file is 1n a buffer but that the required p6I-us
i'f the
cr^ a file'
p:^.:fe-ucil
cc'..1-,j
TFris lieans tfr.3*c a!-. appli.cation
device driver is capable of prefetchj'ng'
FlIe

Enqulry

svnlax

FLEN (#N)
FTYPE (#n)
FDAT (#N}

length
the file
the f i le type ( O=nornal I 1=EliEC
the data space for Ei:EC f iles

returns
returns
returns

-print

the length

)

FLEN(#3)

OPEN #3 rmdvl-fred:PRINT

aa

will

Functlons.

of the file

'fred'

on mdvl-'

from
above allow the user to obtain information
The tJrree functions
the
handler'
microdrive
tfre
of
In current versions
the f ile fieader.
closed'
is
file
the
when
or
header is only uPdated on an FS.HEADS caII
call to flush
The floppy dlsl< driver wilL also update the header on a from
the hegder
read
This means that the E.ile length
the disk buffers.
op€ned'
wi.ll usL}ally be tl.e €ile.L.ength- Hrren the file rJas

1q

DIRECT SECTOR ACCESS

to
are als'o provided in the software to allow sectors
The facilities
a
to
load
file
without
a
havirtg
on
disl":r
directlyr
be writen and read
a special file must be oPened
In order to do tltis'
into memory flr-st.
rDnd
orr th€: disl.: wlth tlie nalne
eE

Fl.pl_xDsd

1=255
s is the sector Iength (0=128 bytes,
bytes, 2=5L2 bytesr 3=LO24 bytes)
(S=single density (FM) and
d is the density
(MFM)
)
D=double density

has
name should be enclosed in quotes or apostrophes if it
The file
drive
may
on
tfie
file
be
open
otfler
rro
and
been opened from Superbasic
f i le is open.
if a di.rect read,/write

I

Data may be read to or. from the file
example which will
in the following
1.
OQ

In order
fol lows '

using the GET or PUT commands as
read sector 1 of track 2 on side

OPEN #3,'flpl-xD2d'
GET #3\1+Ot25o+2t65536ra$

to
sector

open file of specifieC
read sector lnto a$

the

specifv the desired sectorr
number + side

* 21:6 + track

If the cl 1sk beinE read has been for'm3ted
numbei' should be doubled.
If a read /wrii'e error i. r-eturned frorn a
it r.-iLi be safes-r- t'3 ii-ialie a t-u;i,i]e: call
a restore and reset the drive to a }cnown
An exampLe program to read individual

specification

1b

is

as

i 65536

as a 40 treck

tlre tracli

oisli

sector read/wrL+-e call
direct
i9 tl-3cii c as thi:; i';:-ii cause
state'

sectors

is given below'

10 CLS:CLS#Z
20 OFEN #3,'f 1PL-''D2d'
30 INFUT ("side = ") iside
lrO INPUT ("tracl< = ") ltrack
5) II{FUT ("sect-o'r = ");sector
i
60 CLS:CLS#2
t'; t'track= tt; track: tt tt; t'sector=
70 pRINT #Zr'rside= tt l side; t'
a$
BO GET #3\sector+sidei256+tract<*55536
'
90 PRINT #2 ' a$
10(f, Go TO 30
N.B. disk sides are either O or t
tracks are numbered from O to 79
sc:ctors are numbered from 1 to 9

tYPe

": sector

OPERATING NOTES

uslng PSION - QUILLTEASEL,ABACUS, arld ARCHIVE
To use the Psion packages with the RamDisk software,
the fol lowlng
clranges must be made to all four packages.
(Verslons 2.o and upwardsr
or€ the onry verslons which
run on the
expanded QL)
Insert

Pglon package ln mlcrodrive

1 (MDVI)

LOAD MDVI- BOOT
EDIT 9

Change the SCR to

CON

DELETE MDVI_BOOT
SAVE MDV1 EOOT

This procedure

(This deletes the original
boot file)
(TFrl,= save= the modl r-lecl b<:ot el le )

should be carried

out on all

NOTE: Thls will not affect
the operation
when using them with mj.crodrives.

four

Psion packages.

of any of tfre Psion packages,

If lt ls intended to use the Pslon packages from the disk
drives,
lt
ca.n be done with no furtl-er
modif ications
than those de=cribed abor,'e.
See the lnstructions
under USE.
Ttr {r i-- ran11
.eY
!;qd to frave access to the microdrives
at the same time
as the dlsii drivesr
tfre followlnE
modif ication
sh()uld be done at tfre
same tlme as the RamDisk software modification.
After

editi.ng
EDIT

line

9'

A

Ct.ange MDV to FLP
Save the corrected

BOOT file

as described

above.

LRUN FLPI_BOQT,
Tlre package may now be run using
automat lcely boot from FLPI after the QL has been reset.

or

it

WIII

It
may be regulred that all four Psion packages be on the s3me disl<.
In this
€2,
caser tlre BOOT f iles must be saved with an extension'
BOOT_QUILLT followed
to the
by copying the remaining Psion files
fioppy disk.
tfre requlred pacliage would frave to be run
In thls caser
using LRUN FLPI_BOOT_QUILL or for AbacuS, LRUN FLPI BOOT_ABACUS.
Saving and J.oading files
the same as wlth an unexpanded
ls still
except
that you calt now epeclfy the destlnatlonr
or sourcer
of
fltes as mlcrodrivesr
dlsk'sr
or
Ram-Dlsk's.
floppy
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